Programme of the LiveNutrition International Conference
“Rational Livestock Nutrition in Rural Areas”
Wrocław, University of Environmental and Life Sciences, Chełmońskiego Street 38c
Auditorium Zootechnicum, 23rd September 2016

08:00 – 09:30 - Registration of the Participants

09:30 – 09:45 - Opening ceremony – Dr. Eng. Barbara Król

09:45 – 10:00 - Opening speech – Prof. dr hab. Jarosław Bosy – Vice-Rector for Research and International Relations

10:00 – 10:15 - Welcome of the Participants – Dr. hab. Adam Roman, assoc. prof. – Dean of Faculty of Biology and Animal Science

10:15 – 10:35 - Prevention of the most common metabolic diseases in ruminants – Prof. Ergün Demir (Balikesir University, Turkey)

10:35 – 10:55 - Understanding and coping with effects of mycotoxins in livestock feed – Prof. Kemal Çelik (Çanakkale University, Turkey)

10:55 – 11:20 - Coffee break


11:40 – 12:00 - Protein efficiency in ruminants' nutrition – the role of the rumen – Dr. Eng. Catalin Dragomir (National Institute for Research Development in Animal Biology and Nutrition, Romania)

12:00 – 12:20 - Inclusion of some by-products to rational livestock nutrition – how to reduce feeding costs and improve the nutritional value of animal origin products. Proposal of some alternative animal production systems – Prof. Mariano Pauselli (University of Perugia, Italy)

12:20 – 12:40 - Forage production by hidrophonic culture – Prof. Kemal Çelik, Prof. Harun Baytekin (Çanakkale University, Turkey)

12:40 – 13:00 - Pro-ecological management of farm animals – Prof. dr hab. Piotr Nowakowski (WUELS, Poland)

13:00 – 14:00 - Lunch break

14:00 – 15:15 - Rational livestock nutrition in rural areas – presentation of e-learning platform and handbook – Dr. Eng. Barbara Król and Dr. Maja Słupczyńska (WUELS, Poland)

15:15 – 16:15 - Speeches of LiveNutrition project partners representatives (10 minutes each Partner Institution): Balikesir University in Turkey; Çanakkale University in Turkey; Confederazione Italiana Agricoltori dell’ Umbria in Italy; National Institute for Research Development in Animal Biology and Nutrition in Romania; Tudás Alapítvány in Hungary; Associations of the Regional Initiatives Development “Lacjum” in Poland

16:15 – 16:30 - Symposium summary – Dr. Eng. Barbara Król